
We Will

Please You
If you have a certain pose

or picture In mind, we will
execute It for you or just leave
It to us. We produce the latest
and best styles In photographic
portraiture.

Our line of sample photo-

graphs will convince you of the
quality we put into our work.
Come in and look them over.
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POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS.

NOTICE.

Having been regularly nominated
by the Republican District and County
Convention for the office of Repre
sentative, Fourth District, I respect
fully solicit the support of the voters
In the coming election. ;

5350-t- f JAMES H. BOYD.

NOTICE.

Having been regularly nominated
by the Republican District and County
Convention for the office of Repre-
sentative, Fourth District, I respect-
fully solicit tne support of the voters
in the-comin- g election.

JOHN K. KAMANOULU.
,. , :.... . WSO-t-f ...

NOTICE.
1 s

" Having been regularly nominated by
the Democratic District and County
Convention f6r the office of Senator,
I respectfully solicit the support of the
voters, in..the coming election. '

U , t, i AMBROSE J. WIRTZ.;,;
V . .V , 6350-t- f, .. , .

NOTICED

, Hffving1 been regularly nominated by
the' Republican District: and County
Convention for the office of Senator,j respectfully solicit the support of The
Voters in the coming 1 election.
5350-t- f A. S, KALEIOPU.

NOTICE.

Having' been regularly nominated by
the , Republican District and- - County
Convention" for the office of Represen-
tative, Fourth District I respectfully
solicit the support of the voters in the
coming election. - ' -

W50-t- f j WM. WILLIAMSON.

NOTICE.

." Having been regularly , nominated by
the Republican . District and County
Convention for the office of Represen-
tative, Fifth District, I respectfully, so-

licit the support of the Toters in the
coming election. ' ". "-

.; .

6351-t- f - ; CHAS. KANEKOA.

NOTICE.'

Having been regularly nominated by
the Democratic District and County
Convention for the office . of - Super-
visor, City and County of Jlonolulu; I
respectfully solicit the support of the
voters ln the coming election.
6350-tf M. C PACHECO. .

NOTICE.

Having been regularly nominated by
the Democratic District and County
Convention for the office of City and
County Sheriff, I respectfully solicit
the support of the voters In the com-
ing election.
6350-t- f W. P. JARRETT.

NOTICE.

v Having been regularly nominated by
the Republican District and County
Convention for the office of City and
County Treasurer, I respectfully so-
licit the support of the voters in the
coming election.
6351-t- f GEO. E. SMITHIES.

NOTICE.

Having been regularly nominated by
the' Republican District and County
Convention for the office of City and
County Attorney, I respectfully solicit
the support of the voters in the coming
election.
&350-t-f JOHN W. CATHCART.

NOTICE.

Having been regularly nominated by
the : Republican District and County
Convention for the office of City and
County Clerk, I respectfully solicit the
support of the voters in the coming
election.

D. KALAUOKALANI JR.
. 5350-t- f

ETerythlng In the printing line at ,
Star-Bulleti- n, AUkra street; branch,
Merchant struct

The Democratic County committee
held itH weekly meeting last night in
the headquarters in the Waity bufni-irg- .

Plans for tne opening of the cam- -

HONOLULU STAB-BULLETI- N,

POLITICAL NEWS AND NOTES

paign next Wednesday evening were time, politically. This afternoon at :i

discussed, and the county committee he will go down to the other
ratified the action of a sub-committ- ee jside of the island to renew his ac-whi-

Kahalepuna to make i epiaintances with the voters there. In
the race for county clerk. the party with him will be Robert V.

It was reported that the deadlock in.
the fourteenth and eighth of the
l ad been ami'ably troken. David a!i ;

jwlll represent the fourteenth and Man - ,

uei uajmsae, me eignm in ine county
committee.

I

Expressing his willingness to take'
the oath of office and to support the
constitution by-la- of the Hui K " s tneir intention, too,jin?: Gladiators. rhe Scout." a
Uniona, Hon. C. Cohen, aspirant forjto.sa aloha tne electorate and to bust of Lincoln. Of first two
senator on an independent platform."
will on next Tuesday night be present.
ed f,o the officers and members of the
International longshoremen's Associa
tion. backed up by President.1"1?: Parker well to the Ha- -

Kane of the 'hui", it said, is wIIM
!

ing to do any thing and everything !

that the "hui uniona" wants him to do
His object to get the unanimous
support of the unionists, who, accord-
ing to Kane and Kanekoa. number no
less than 1400.

I The headquarters of the hui uniona
on Queen street will be decorated fit-

tingly for the installation of Cohen
into the office. His connection with
the hui will doubtless be the means
of bringing it to a better and stronger
standing, financially.

As soon as he has become a full-fledg- ed

member of the hui, Cohen, ac-

companied by Kane and others, will
make a political tour of this island. It
is the intention of Kane, who is direct-
ing Cohen's campaign, to meet with

voters personally on their trip
around the Island.

Cohen, according to the waterfront-er- s

and unionists, is gaining strength,
politically every day. himself
says that he not afraid of his fight,
and believes that he will be elected in
November, provided, however, he
adds, those who are making promises
10 him now will keep their word.

Under the leadership of the Repub-
lican campaign managers, the regular
nominees of the Republican party,
headed by Col. Sam Parker, candidate
for mayor, will take a trip to Hauula
tomorrow morning at 9 o'clock. The
candidates, according to reports at
Republican headquarters this morning,
will assemble on Fort street before
going 10 ttauuia in auwiuouiiea.

addresses

through- -

Early this Colonel houses and commis-- .
had Soned Presidents. The

sultation J. lnciuded Philander Knox, See-
the tomorrow. state 0f States,regular nominees, few Ransford

the chief of Eastern4
wagon. William Home section of State Department atactively working Washington Rear-Admir- al

the on behalf of
Captain Parker, will go along with
party.

The politicians will arrive In Hauula
noon tomorrow, and will soon be

the guests -- of honor at grand and
sumptuous luaii which is being pre-
pared today by the electorate at Ha-
uula.

On there tomorrow the
will be received by Kuluwaimaka,'
well-know- n politician of Koolau. Early

morning, and continuing until
late there will be big con-
ference of Mormons, who, it is re-
ported, are already ground. It
is at their request, said of the
Koolaultes this morning, Kulu-
waimaka invited Republican nom-
inees to come there tomorrow.

Colonel Parker, Captain Parker and
George E. Smithies this morning com-
pared notes as to what they intend to
say to the at Hauula to-
morrow. Smithies jokingly said that
he would be ready his Hawaiian
speech by tomorrow morning. He is
at present time under tutor-- '
ship of Senator William J. Coelho, who
arrived from last Wednesday.
Coelho as is well known, is an" au-
thority on" the Hawaiian language.
Smithies this morning learned few
points which, he thinks, be most
acceptable to the Hawaiian voters

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS.

notice;
Having been regularly nominated by

Republican District and County
Convention for office of City and '

County Auditor, I respectfully solicit
the support of the voters in the com-
ing election.
5358-t- f JAMES BIC KNELL.

NOTICE.

Having been regularly nominated
the Republican District and County

ROBERT WAIPA PARKER.
5358-t- f

NOTICE.

Having been regularly by
the Democratic District and County
Convention fbr of Super-
visor, City and Grjnty of Honolulu,
respectfully the of the
voters in the

EDW. H. P. WOLTER.
5358-t- f

NOTICE.

Having been regularly nominated by
the Republican District and County

for the offic nf Rnwr.
Citv and of Honolulu

respectfully solicit the support of
voters in coming election.
5350-t- f ANDREW E. COX.

NOTICE.

FBI DAY, OCTV 4, 1012.

when he them tomorrow at
Hauula.

.o'clock

selected

Colonel Sam Parker is nol losing

Shingle, county treasurer, who goes
down pay off men who are
working on the road. And. inciden- -

tally, Parker wants to go a long with
mm so mat ne can talk to tne Ha- -

wai.ans there about his candidacy for.cided what will order in the way of

and a,onK- - and
J. to the

the

with

mayor
side8 rlonel Parker, Captain J

arker and George E. Smithies will

3,1 10 ole ror tnem m
vember. I

Colonel Parker, according to re
ports, gaining strength all along the 'in

is knownCohen,
is

is

Cohen
is

party

Countv

to

is

w"us as a generous ana joiiy gooaiand the other "The Spirit of 'T6" will
lt isfe,Iow; A,nd believed they will

vote Parker mayor of Hono-
lulu in November.

WORLD'S LAST
TRIBUTE TO JAPAN'S

DEAD EMPEROR

TOKIO. Sept. 13. Funeral cere-
monies of the late Emperor Mutsu-hit- o

of Japan, posthumously known
as ""the Emperor of the era of enlight-
enment," began today amid surround- -

inSTS in whicn the rpnturv-nl- d rifp.
and costume mingled with
modern military display.

From the most extreme points of
Japan subjects have been assembling
in Tokio. At midnight great crowds
had PiithprMi ninno tha tiwM. a. is caueo Association Men.
nroeession Tim wMihPr ivaa fotr a I

nolice cordon was established sht.i
ting off the streets which!
the body of the Emperor will be
transported and upon which it is esti- -

mated 500,000 persons will be accora - '

modated. Soon after midnight nf fi. :

cials proceeded to the palace in pre-,o- n

morning Parker : special embassies
visited headquarters and a con- -

Dy republican
with H. Wise regarding llst C.

trip to be taken Be-- of the United '

sides the a po-- ,wno wag accompanied by
litical speakers will be on band-,- E Miller, Far
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naratlon for the ear v eeremnnv.
'The somber colorine associated

with western mourning was .almost'
entirely absent, beine renlaeed hv thf

hues of the Orient.
Official renresentativ nf ovorv

country had come to Tnkin tn narHH-- i
i . ... .ipaie in me solemnities. Among them

'were Princes representing reigning

J. Pershing. Members of the regular!
foreign diplomatic body were present
in their uniforms.
Great Crowds . . .

From an early hour in the'mornin.?1
tYttk nolflfo In it a enraat nrlvoU norlri
in the heart of the capital, was the

m0a . 1

bua4 lu naiu nuiu 11 i.lltxilj CYC1 1

body in Tokio made their way on foot.
The late Emperor only occasionally
during his life left the moated en
closure where his body has lain in t

state since August 13th Sinro ftinM
day, on each tenth day, solemn me--:
mortal services and sacrifices to the
spirit of the departed ruler were per-
formed.

The casket containing the body lay
in state in the main hall. . It had
been decorated according to Shinto
rites by a special corps of ritualists.
The measured nearly 10x5 feet
and weighed one and a half tons.

At 8 o'clock in the morning the pf--

filial mAiipnAlei Kaoavi 4rt nmtrA t7Jfr

was

were 11
present

Arrival Of

After a short wait,
hito arrived. He was in full uni-
form of
black crepe arm, band and sword
knot He was attended by Count

Sheriff,

support
coming election.

brilliant

Gather..

smaii composea 01 ire
Princes of the imperial blood in or-

der of precedence cams
1 . 1 1

xuC mcoa
tive court made of cloth,;

ders. Her upper garment was of
brown and skirt of dull orange.

as the imperial proces-
sions entered 'the and those
composing had their t

seats.-th- e screen in front of
the removed the

the played
a dirge on instruments resemb

flutes and three drums
Worshiping the Spirit.

chief ritualist and his
ants proffered the offerings of sacred
food to tfce continued j

01 Bmnu)
offerings of white cloth in- -

closed in willow boxes were made.
Prayers the
the chief ritua'ist.

ART DECORATIONS

FOR V.IC.A.

SELECTED

special committee was
' chosen select and purchase statu- -

'jjry arui pictures the Young
Christian Association has about de

j

statues. present choice will!
fall on 'he following sculp- i

tures: "The Wrestlers," "The Fight I

stat'ies. the former 13 about three- -

fourths life size, and the latter is
!feet high. These two will be placed

the Job'jv. Two nlanues. one
"Washington Crossing the Delaware'

te placed in the boys' department.
- The committee hopes to place the
order within a few days. All these
statues handsome classic studies
made Caproni, most famous
maker of piaster casts in America.
The original fund given for the pur-
chase was $250. additional
has been added to this a man and
his wife who are interested in see-
ing works of art on association
walls, in harmony with the dignity
of the architecture of the building
and the purposes to which the build-
ing is put.

The next work of the 'committee
will be the choosing of photographs
and of famous paint
ings works of architecture for
the walls of the association.

The international organ of the Y.

Honolulu is well represented in this
month's issue, as there is a page
article General Secretary Super
m wmcn ne wnLes UJ ms conclusions
and views of association work on the
m""iauu Wli " lu,t muuiua
summer trip. There is an editorial

tne artlcIe ln which tne editor
can pwiai aueuuuu iu it as iue
story f hIs impressions as a dis
crImInatIn student of the

There is also a series of pictures
showing the corner of the a

building the interior
the gymnasium and also a class. Be--
Iniv'tha niMnrao la a ahnrt writaim rvn" " - "

(the physical work of the association.

L. L. candidate for
Delegate on the Democratic ticket,
will take another swing around the
islands of Hawaii and Maui before
8e""ng ,of gefns Ho-fe-

nolulu votes. He will a
days for Hawaii.

The local Democrats plan to
their campaign at Aala park on the
night of October 9

-

TO
TRIP TO PHILIPPINES

Daughter Clark Be-

comes Bride of Lieut,
M. Smith

WAUKEGAN (111.), Sept.
Three months ago a tall, handsome
young army officer. Lieutenant Spen-
cer Smith, came to Sheridan

cretly married Rev. George Mc-Ginni- ss

at the Baptist parsonage. The
next day the story was told and pa-
rental blessings Immediate-
ly Major and Mrs. Clark sent out in
vitations to a for Saturday,
which society at the post thought
was a farewell gathering before the

matter as a of pleasantry on the
part of Major and Mrs. Clark, laugh-
ingly shook hands and passed on.

! Rev. and Mrs. George McGinniss

no joke, but a fact.

the members of the imperial fam-
ily retired.

The other members of the assemb
lage, however, remained to worship
the Emperor's spirit, after which
the Shinto rifialists advanced to
altar and removed the offerings to the
sound of music. The screen in
front of the catafalque was lowered
the chief ritualist and the first cere-
mony of the funeral nded.

WANTS
WANTED.

! and Proceeded at once to fal1 in loveP Z 5L?i LJlt with the belle of the fort. Miss Jean--S

?h? J.?2S nette Clark, daughter of Major Clark.
XKlitS LZL? l ?e'iKe made such progress in his suitpersonages. outdistanced all othercame the' members of the Funeral j contestants

?miSn ?wmwiri Tot I Recently 'Major Clark ordered

lowed oy the chief and assistant ru- - tt head Misg Jeanette declared
tLHe costume CrpS; e would far-awa- y isl-als- o

ndg wi ner6father. Friends won--

JaPeVoren ffi
peers related to the imperial family!," "aukegan, where, they.Wand all the physicians at the
deathbed.

the Emperor.
Emperor Yoshi- -

Commander-in-Chief- , with

Men's!

probably

movement

reception

:;.T the head of the receiving lineImperial Household, were follow.L,,H .,, m.ir i.;:flbI.T"r.b"Sn.l"d..rP.itrodUced Ueu.;nantand
T ,mperial0rd ,A'"lSrsU. Smith.

a., I ts
- Stor ISTorI respectfully solicit the su ter came Prince Katsura, e cs wide oijenport of the voters in the coming el-.- c Urt Ch.mherlain with General Ta- - aasXh"em Tand then taWngtion. Jkamura, the chief aide de camp. At :
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Spen-

cer
16.

M. Fort

by

bit
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and

dead
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by

the imperial

'iwSS

fUSfraV

At

that

As

been I The solemn act of all follow- -Having regularly nominated by most competent bookkeeper wants work af-th- e

Democratic District and County c--d when the Emperor, the Empress.l ternoons. Al systematizes "F S"Convention for the office of City and the Dowager Empress and the Princes tnig omce. 5358-- 1 w
County Attorney, I respectfully solicit and Princesses advanced toward the !

the support of the voners in the coming casket and worshiped the spirit of the Girl for general housework; small
election. departed Emperor. A short silence en- - family. 1513 Makiki St.
5351-t- f J. LIGHTFOOT. sued, the professions were re-form- 5358-3- t

IMPROVEMENT

CLUB OF PALAMA

ELECTS OFFICERS

V meeting of the new Palama Im- -

prov ement Club was held last night
to elect officers for the coming year
and to hear the reports of the various
committees The following were ap--

pointed to hold ottice: Harry Auld,
president; P. L. Home, vice president;
Spencer Bowen, secretary, and H. Fu- -

kuniura, treasurer. J. A. Rath was
appointed as the delegate to the cen-
tral committee. An executive com-
mittee composed of Messrs. Lane,
Aluli and Kath was also appointed.

This improvement club i3 the result
of a long-fel- t want in the way of some--

one to get after the betterment of the
lighting, sanitation and roads of the
Palama district. The scheme has been
tried by individuals with little or no
effect, and it was seen that the people
of the district could accomplish more
as a body than they could individually.

The roads of the Palama district are
in very poor condition and need both
repairing and oiling, it is asserted, and
the lighting system could be improved
upon in many ways. In some parts
of the district, it is said, the sanitary
conditions are not of the best, a large
percentage of the cases of tuberculosis
in the city existing within a small
radius of King and Liliha streets. All
these matters will be taken up by the
new club with a view to the general
betterment of the whole district

LEGAL NOTICES.

1 in THIS -- CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
FIRST CIRCUIT, TERRITORY OF
HAWAII, A. D. 1912 TERM.

Cecil Brown, Plaintiff, v. Emmett
May; Emmett May, Trustee, De-

fendant William Henry; William
Henry, Receiver of the Fidelity In-

surance Company, Limited, Gar-
nishee. Stamps $2.00. Garnishee
Summons.
The Territory of Hawaii: To the

High Sheriff of the Territory of Ha-
waii, or his Deputy; the Sheriff of the
City and County of Honolulu, or hs
Deputy ;

You are commancec to summon
Emmett May; Emmett May, Trustee,
Defendant, in case he shall file writ-
ten answer within twenty days after
service hereof, to be and appear be-
fore the said Circuit Court at the term
thereof pending immediately after the
expiration of twenty days after ser-
vice hereof; provided, however, If no
term be pending at such time, then to
be and appear before the said Circuit
Court at the next succeeding term
thereof, to-wi-t, ' the January, 1913
Term thereof, to be holden at Hono-
lulu, City and County of Honolulu, on
Monday, the 13th day of January, at
ten o'clock a. m., to show cause why
the claim of Cecil Brown, Plaintiff,
should not Be awarded to him pur-
suant to the tenor of his annexed Com
plaint And you are also commanded
to leave a true and attested copy of
this Writ with William Henry, Wil-
liam Henry receiver of the Fidelity In-
surance Company, Limited, the attor-
ney, agent factor, trustee, or debtor,
of the above named Defendant or at
the place of his usual abode, and him
summon to appear personally in said
Court on the day of trial, at ten
o'clock a. m., then and there, on oath,
to disclose whether he has or at the
time said copy was served, had any
of the goods or effects of the De
fendant in his hands, and if so, the
nature, amount and value of the same,
or is indebted to the Defendant and,
if so, the amount and nature of such
debt

Notify the said Garnishee that upon
default to attend at the place on the
day and hour above mentioned, exe-
cution will be issued against his prop-
er estate for the amount of such
judgment as the Plaintiff may recover
against the Defendant

And have you then there this Writ
with full return of your proceedings
thereon.

Witness the Honorable HENRY E.
COOPER, First Judge of the Circuit
Court of the First Circuit at Honolulu
aforesaid this 29th day of July, 1912.

,(Seal) J. A. DOMINIS,
Clerk.

Section 2122 Rey. Laws. Whenso
ever any person summoned as an at
torney, agent, factor or debtor of any
defendant, may be desirous of so do
ing, he may apply to the magistrate at j

any juage or tne court from whom or
which the said summons may have
issued, and the magistrate or judge
having caused reasonable notice to be
given to the plaintiff in the action,
shall proceed to take the deposition of
the person thus summoned, and make
such order as may be proper in the
premises, at any time previous to the
day appointed for hearing the cause,
and the person so summoned as agent,
factor or debtor of the party defend-
ant, shall be taken to have obeyed
the summons.

Edorsement: L No. 7579, Reg. 4,
Page 43. Circuit Court. First Circuit

Cecil Brown, Plaintiff., v. Emmett
May, Emmett May, Trustee, Defend-
ant. William Henry, William Henry,
Receiver of the Fidelity Insurance
Company, Limited, Garnishee. Gar-
nishee Summons.

Issued at 9:25 o'clock a. m., July
29, 1912. J. A. Dominis, Clerk. Re-
turned at 10:25 o'clock a. m., August
7, 1912. J. A. Dominis, Clerk. Alex-
ander D. Larnach, Stangenwald Bldg.,
Honolulu, Attorney for Plaintiff.

Clerk's Certificate.
I certify the foregoing to be a true,

full and faithful copy of the original
cn hie in the archives of said Court
witness- my hand and Seal of said
Court, at Honolulu aforesaid, this 3rd
day of October. 1912.

(Seal) HENRY SMITH, Clerk.
5358-15-t
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imotion picture and headed the
lfst of number of well-know- n young
women of Los Angeles who have been

to testify as to prom.
!sea he,d out by osbome to make
formers of them.

T , m , a . ,j. j. ,gan, special agent or me state
bureau of labor statistics, arrested

bank, Lai.
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of hlffhest fmae
can be seenred from the
Pnoto -

Is now established in and factory at the
corner of SOUTH and HUSTACE and prepared to

orders in large and small for

and

AN OF OU R FACTORY IS INVITED

BALDWIN
ftPTHR

Causes Arrest on Charge

ANGELES,
atrice Anita Baldwin, one or the un usDorne. n;gan declares mat osoorne
successful claimants cf the "Lucky" told his that, after they

millions, is chief complain- -' uated from his school, they would be
ant today against Fred Osborne, man- - eligible to join a motion picture com--

she caused the charge of
the state employment'

agency law a fee berore
had a position for the applicant.
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Photo-EngraTi- ng

Star-Balle- t!

EngraTlng Plant.

(Limited)

new commodious

STREETS,
quantities

Hot Sweet Mango

CLOTHE

Guava Jelly, and other

Hawaiian Tropical Preserves

INSPECTION

"pupils" grad-Baldw- in


